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CURRENT EVENTS. 
WASHINGTON NEWS. 

,, Senator Bfok is in reoeipt of letters from 
bankers and banhi.je firms of the oonntry on 
the BH' jeotof lna bill to prevent unlawful cnr-
tonoatitm of rfieoks by national Tho 
letfers oorninp to Senator Bflck are uniformly in 
favor of the t ill and urgjefc it* t>aeBat* \ At « 
?°e,GIw5?fPRtional bankers held in New York 
in IS78 to inquire Into the Cannes of the panic, 
over certinciiim of chf>o'<8 was severely con
demned in the report of a special ciramitte* 
•omnosea of bank presidents. This committee 
rec' mmenoed that in no case Bhill a pok or 
other obligation be certified bv a bank unless 
we araount of it ie first found reslarlv entered 
«C « 'be drawer upon the books of 
'toe institution. 

Oen. LN, Curtis' connection with the treaa-
. ttry department aa expert in charge of the ex
amination of conmii-B'on ohargfs in the eouth-
wn1 district of New York will cease on the 28 th 
instant Complaints against Gen. Curtis wero 
recently filed in the treasury rtppartmont by 
the Civil Service Reform association charging 
him with nsirg his position to collect political 
assessments in defi&nee of the statutes on that 
subject These complaint* have been referred 
to the district attorney of New York for such 
action as hi may deem proper. Gen. Curtis 
was tieaBurer of the repuMicsn campaign com
mittee at the last elestwn in New York. 

Al'i'on. obairman of the senate committoe on 
approprutions, has n, lotter from the president 
of the Pennsylvania ruilroad company, m 
which, responding to an inquiry on the subject, 
he says: "Our company had not at the 
time. nor have they now, any indention to make 
ft claim for compensation for courtesies ex
tended to tbe late preiddedt and hia family, or 
to the government We felt it not only a duty, 
but a pleasure, to do what we could to 
increase the omfort and aid in restoring health 
to President Garfield." 

Secretary Hunt, received a telegram from 
Mrs. Emma De Lon •, wif« of Lient*. IJH Long, 
at Burlii g'on, To., as follows: "Please ask 
Bennett not to detain the correspondent, already 
at Irkutsk. He can join the naval officers »s' 
Herald correspondent in the spring. Lot th* 
urgency of the oase excuse the suggestion." 
The secretary telegraphed this reply: "I have 
cable! your message to Mr. Bennett,-with an 
approval of your suggestion." 

At Selma, A'a, Bi'l Edlow and Al. Woissin-
ger, fo'ored, have been sentenced to he hnnged 
Ms rah 31, fo- t.he murd< r on the 19th of Do 
erribar last, of J. S. Wersinger, white Porter 
Ivev, a mere ycuh, implicated in the ctime, 
Was sentenced to life imt rijonment. 

The earnings of tho Wisconsin Central rail-
Toad system for tho first week in February th's 
year were $32,068.85, sguinst $17,lli'.I.O'J 
for the same week in 1881. This is again of 
over • 6 percent, without any increase what
ever in mileage. 

WilHam H. Armstrong, of Pennsylvania, sue 
ceeds Tnoephilua French as commissioner of 
railroads, taking chargo of the interior depart
ment bureau. Frederick A. Tuttle succeeds 
Gen. Fremont as governor of Arizona. 

Lieut Geo. H. Cook, Nineteenth infantry, 
will be appoiotnd to the vacant captip cy in the 
quartet master's department, caused by tho re
tirement of Capt. Howell 

At Preble, Col., Sunday, J. T. Connors was 
shot and severely though not dangerously 
wounded by City Marshal Desmond. 

It was announced at the capitol to-day as a 
certainty that ex-Martial Pitkm of Louisiana is 
to be the new minister to Mexico. 

Ben Ellis, of Lincoln county. New Mexico, 
has absconded with several thousand dollars of 
county funds. 

RAILROAD NEWS. 
A report hts just been filed by the Milwau

kee & Northern, giving its ac ual cost up to 
date at $4,310,000. Tbe totnl net earnings 
(from renti'l receivf d lee« expenses of corpora
tion) amount to $1D3.330.:.'3. The total in
terest-bearing indebtedness up to December 
31, 1881, is $2,15".000. Ttie total interest 
paid ouiiig the year ii $0(3,975. 

Superintendent Reed, of the Canadian Pacific 
construction corps, in charge of affairs in Gen. 
Hosser's absence, is said to have forced the 
desk of the chief engineer, and that Gen. Ros-
aer lias in fact retired from the service, but 
neither he nor Manager Van Home would au
thorize anv statement as to the true status of 
affairs. 

General Manager Van Home has a oircular 
announcing th*t lien Roeser baa resigned the 
chi< f engii eorsbip of ihe Canadian Pacific, and 
that S. B. Rsed, superintendent, of construction, 
willactos chief engineer. The latter appoint
ment, is be ieved to be but temporary. Gen. 
Bosser will emtinue to reside at Wiunipeg. 

An injunction has oeen secured in ho supe
rior courr of Chicago by R R. Cable nd others 
restraining the Portage & Superior railroad 
company trom holding meeting or issuing new 
bonds. The ca^eis now in the courts, and the 
trouble has but begun. 

The Msnketj Free Press ban it from "authen
tic source*" that dirt will soon Avon tho Mau-
kato, Austin & St. Cloud railroad. 

RECORD OB1 CRIMES. 
During a light at Clinton, Mo., two miners 

named John Grogger and Jack AlcKinzey, 
pulled their pistols and began shooting. Mc-
Kirzy killed a bystunder namei John Seigul 
and anotht r named John Carpenter was snot 
through tbe hand. M'KiLzy was shot 
through the abdomen by Grogger. but he was 
able to make his way off, and so escaped. 

Albert E. Boone, on« of tbe parties charged 
•with conspiring to defraud the United States in 
connection with the alleged straw bonds for 
mail contracts, hrs given bail. 

At Galveston. Se&rgeant Bush of the Tenth 
cavalry, being reprimanded and ordered to the 
guard nouse, blew his head off. 

James Wymnn, lawstu lent of Evrlville, 111., 
commit ed sui<i le by takiug morphine. Cjuae, 
ciiappoh-tmeut in lovo. 

FIRES AND OTHER CASUALTIES. 
E. b\ Curtis, prominent fruit-grower Jiving 

Boar Spirit Lake, Micb , WAB drowned while 
skating to a neighbor's. H e leaves a wife and 
one child. Frank Mix, son of William Mix, a 
well known merchant of Commerce, Mich., 
was skating on Commerce lake, some twenty 
miles from Detroit, pushing before him a sled 
on which were seated Mi-s Bickers, a rchool 
teacher, and Miss Polly Wilson. The ice broke 
beneath them and Mix and Miss Bickers were 
drowned. 

Keeley & Hambletnn's elevator at Chicago, 
eanght fire on Tuesday. About 800,000 
bushels of grain were in all the bins, but only 
40,1)00 bushels of corn were injured and 
that quantity of water. Insurance men say 
that the whole insurance aggregated $413,-
Ol 0. The lose is comparatively small, being 
onlv $10,000 to $15,000, and the building 
is nearly unharmed. 

Mr. T-argston, who traa killed by an explosion 
in tl'emints bear Demon, Mont, was an old 
frontiersman, 1 avii g b> en second in crmmand 
in t' e »ide famed Big Horn expeditian of 1874. 
He displumed dam t ess bravery in that explor
ation covering a period of more an forty days 
—fightingln iansthegreaterpartof the time. 
He vaa well known and much respected in 
Bozman. 

The village of Williams, on the Illinois Cen
tral, west of Webster CUy, Iowa was destroyed 
by fire Tuesday morning. All tho stores in 
town, six in number, were Mmaumed. The fire 
swept through the place and in an hour left it a 
heap of t she**, burning every business hotiss on 
tbe west s de, and «me near destroying the Illi
nois Central depot 

A. G. Morton was caught in the gearing in 
the Fergus Falls flour mill on Mcnday, and the 
flesh torn from hi* limbs, thigns and back, and 
so terribly injnred that his recovery is hardly 
expected. 

Advices from Texas says that the big bridge 
over the east fork of the Trinity river, on the 
Texas and Pacific railroad, twenty miles east of 
Dallas, was swept away by a flood last week. 

The ship Nevada was abandoned at sea Feb
ruary 6. in terrific gales which wrecked the 
ship. One seamau was washed overboard and 
several of the crew were taJly injnred. 

Five brakemen were killed in a tunnel on 
the Baltimore & Potoirac railroad, near the 
Union depot in Baltimore, by a locomotive on 
the Western Maryland railroad. 

Doe & Hanniwell's furniture factory, Wash
ington and Avery streets, Boston, was destroyed 

- bv fire. Loss about $50,000; insurance 
* $75,000. _ 

*' GENERAL NEWS SUMMARY. 
-j „ Gen. 8herman oelebrated his sixty-second 

, birthday, last Sunday, net by retiring from 
^ service, but by declaring that the rule does not 

apply to him as general of the army. Should 
= the projected legislation on the snbject of 

army retirements be matured, he wonld come 
within range of the rule, and Sheridan's star 

O": * would be in the ascendant 
• ' Tbe Father Matbew Temperance society cf 

St Paul paid a finiig tribute to the memory of 
i'ir its founder aid president, Dillon O'Biisn, at its 

- regular weekly meeting; Tbe usual routine 
^ services were expensed wi'hand fitting ad-

Ccw dresses by Bishop Ireland, fathers NeQea and 
Shan ley aad Mr. W. 8. Moors took their 

•v . place. 
The travel to Winnipeg through St Paul is 

greater tb>B ever. Wednesday night the train 
was soheaw, ccmprieir g seven coaches filled 
US overflowing with passengers, and three bag-
g»ge ears crammed to the roofs, that two en-
siaea ware required to pull it cat from the 

' (felon depot yards. 
JortC* L;odley, at Si Louis, in deciding 

c a* Httfaitttt of the Keokak Northern Line 
pxk^t ooMpai<y, ordered the reoeiv>-r to sell 
Ihe reroatotog fwpeftj mi bit ban is ia a tweo-
tf fapm Boaoe, suhject to tbe court's ap-

of a* ooartof 

see, declares invalid and unconstitutional tbe 
act of April, 1881, to compromise the bonded 
indebtedness of Tennessee at, par and 3 per 
cent interest, coupons rtceivable for tixea. 

The Louisville Ccuiier, whose editor, Mr. 
Henry WaMorson, ia on intimate personal 
terms with Sn.nuol J. Tildon, declares that Mr. 
Tilden "could not be induced to accept any 
nomination or publlu place whatever." 

The directors of tho Catholio orphan asylum 
at St. Paul, are about to sell tbeir present pro
perty, and the proceeds and the bequest of tho 
late Justus C. ltamsey will be dovotod to tho 
3oiibtruction of the now structnre. 

Small rox lias broken out at LeMars. on tho 
Illinois Cettral, wi-at of Fort Dodge. Six ca-es 
aro reported. They aro confined to a small 
h itel, tbe Dnlmqne house, kept by a Gorman. 
There are no fears of its spreading. 

Col. Walker, Ja». A. Lsfltte, Winchester & 
Q'taoltenboss, L twis & William!", Payi o & 
Green, and William Pinchard 4 Co., cc.ttou 
brokers of N.;w Orleans, have failed. All were 
future brokers and buyers. 

Althongn it is certain that Judge Wilkinson 
of Dedham, Mass., his left over $100,000 
of property, no trace or evidence can be found 
thereof in any bauk or place of depoeit. 

There wero 2,249 bibics born in Minneap
olis last year, and this yeara crop promises a 
larger iucreaso. 

Boston is to have 100 caloric lights. 

70REIQN FLASHES. 
rf Lotto*# from L'btria announce tho arrival 
oa the 31 ult. of the bark Monrovia, from New 
York, wi'h emigran's sent by tho Ameri
can Colon zation society. They landed safe 
and well at iMonrovia and coutinned on their 
way to Brewerville. ltov. Dr. Henry Highlaud 
Garnef, minia'or, riBidentaiul coisal general 
from the Ui i ed tstati w. had arrived iu the 
British mail s'oamsl i..> Nubia, from Liverpool, 
and been warmly received. 

Wm. L'oyd, tjmnorary migistr-ita of county 
Claro, brother of lleCIitToid Lloyd, special 
magistrate for Counties Clare and Limerick, 
was fired at by a party from behind a wall near 
Bodyke. A policeman accompanying him was 
severely wounded, but Mr. L'oyd was unhurt, 
six arretts have been made in connection with 
the Hhooting. 

A member of parliament from Ottawa, Ont, 
on bis way to Winnipeg, sajs there ia the most 
indignant feeling in Ontario against tho Cana
dian P«c:fie syndicate for opposing tho Winui-

Sfg <!: Southeastern railway from Winnipeg to 
ulutii aud thence east. 
A i-octety for tho provocation of cruelty to 

children has been Termed at Montreal, tho re
sult of recent exposure in conuectiou with char
itable and educational iuetitution<<. 

A Y01I.VU SIA'N'S RUIN. 

DonstnM W Vanderhuot u Trusted Empliiyi-
01 the First National I! ink of St. Putil, Em-
bczzl s Nearly l'"itty Tnnu aiul Uidlars. 
On Fiida.v 10th Douglass W. Van lorhoof, the 

United head book-keeper of the First Na.iio:n.l 
I auk at St. Paul was arrested by Un.t cl Stites 
Marshal MoLaren on acl argu of embezzlement 
prefene i against hiui by mo bank. 

For a weo.t or two previous tbero woro ru
mors of crookedness on tho part of 
Vandorhoor, who had bdo:i a boldspocalasor in 
wheat op.i nj, but they woro discrbjitei. An 
investigation however, showed t'is full ox-
tent ot his depredations. H. P. Upbam, tb i 
president of th« bauL, iu nn interview says: 
lid has confessed tomt—did co a f, w nays ago 
—bis thefts a:id his manner of procedure, and 
has aided mo 111 my search for tt.o facts by li t 
confossion of dau.a m'd circumvitunoss. Ho 
first conimcnced liis wrong doiug luai 
June, but ouly went iu:o the 
s ealing t;oa.v':ly attjr tho 1st of October 
N > ono of tho other employees of the bank, 
nor, as far as I know, any one else, was in the 
slightest way iu collusion with Vauderlioof iii 
his defalc tions. lie acted for hinifelf through 
out and why ho should have stolen aud now ne 
imagined ho could escape detection absolute ) 
paeses my comprehension. 

Vand, r' Ojf was general bookkcop-r, and had 
notbiug to do with iho sa^arato books relating 
to deposits, er-ulianges, etc.; those aro kept bj 
s 'paia'o men, who are reepoLeiblo ior theii 
work, but «hen tho genoral balance wasstruc.. 
iu tho evening tho several total-) were, of 
coirae, recordod in the general buoke 
Uoiig. was aUa\s active and uonstautly Hill
ing to help bis foliow clerKt-, and used to do bo 
freq cntly. Woliavo a man whiSj duty it is 
to tuauo ont drafts ou our correspotdentf 
abroad, but Doug, would watch bis chance, 
when ib»t man was ont—had none to dimier, 
or something,—an I would make out n di afi 1 n 
a Chicago bank for $ I,(ion, »i.v. Tiiis draft 
ho won d havo signea Ly n.e, by Mr. G llillau, 
the Vice pr.ridont, and Air. lJaily, hj oashier, 
aud would taito it aud plaje u in tonio way, 
getting too 11101 ey On it, of course, but never 
catering itin the account ' 

Eai ey, tor cashier, "lid mvsnlf had been ovoi 
t'le bonks aud aocounts in («r.-on. We havo 
followed tvo>y tivisiBinl thru, IUM l ave left no 
means untried to ri ach tho bottom facts. The 
rcinl' it that we find Mr Vauderlioof lias taken 
+-jS,00 »(lie aays $48,000, and tli t n ay b 
t o sum ) of whndi i' 'J,G00 has b tn rt tuinei-
iu c .rh a id ecuriti e, loiviug th J tota 
a'wtraetad nt, $3 > Ot>i'. Th. s" »n, ilioe* M'i 
figures aud jou may a-> w 11 know th m. H wi 
t OO . Q t eiup oye iu tho 1 at.h, not exco,.tu.jj 
Mr. lia.loy, the cashier, and wo trua.oj him im
plicitly. 

Dillon O'Brien's Sadden Death In St. Paul. 
Mr. D llon O'Brien, ono of tho best known 

and highly esteemed cit z-'ns of Minnesota, 
dropped dead la it Sn-idav morning in tho stmiy 
of iiiahop Irji-tuJ at St Paul. Mr. O'Brii n, at 
the time of his deat;i was on his way to the 
ca;beiiral, and stopped at thoparcontgu adj .iu-
mg to S| oik to Bishop Irt-laud. He was B ated 
iu a chair conversing with the rovoreud gentle
man, aud without tho loist indioiti »u of suffer
ing or i.ln ss, threw up his arms, his body COL-
vulaed wttli a sp.sm, and before tho bishop 
could rea ize it, ne was f'cad. The cougrega.-
ion in the catm dral was immediately iio'itied 

of tho sad occu'fen e, and few could realize the 
truth. It i< 6U( pore l th tt liis death was oc
casioned by disease of the 1:0 irt 

Ddlou O'Brien was bo.niQ J'aae, 181S, in 
Ita-cotum in coui.tv, Ii oland. Ho was educated 
111 Judgwood coin ge, Dublin, from whici luct.-
tut'ou he granuated duriug ttie year 1842 In 
1855 he disposed i f all his property in Rja-
c,iiumon and Limerick coun ies, and with NIB 
family imigra'ed to this country. He spent 
jig.it years in Detroit, Mich., as a public iu-
truo'or. Ho was then appointed to an oilica, 

at Bijfleid, Wis , of Induu iuntructor. 
Durngfie yoiy 18ti3 ho le:t Oayfiald and 

amo into tha sta'o of Minuasota, mi'tin:; hii 
nomeat Minneapolis, where ho remained two 
years, finally goiug to St. Paul wtiero he re 
a d«d up to the time of his de ttli. In S\ P nil 
ne beeame ttie priuoipal promoter of the c jlon-
Zition bureau, and as its founder he t iott a 
mis! ac ive pirt. HJ was always most happy 
when assisting his cjuntryui 11, andia promot
ing iheir interests in America the creator part 
of his latter life was spent. 

As a citizen he was held in the highest esteem 
byall with whorl ho cameia oont<ct, and not a 
few who read ttio ahart ntjr.es, proJucw of his 
p n, reognize 1 how thorougi ly ho was imbued 
•t ith love for mankiud in general, and tonder-
ness toward h.s countrymei iu particular. 
Irishman and Americans "alike will mouru hia 
leath Mr. O'Brien leaves a wife and aeven 
children, all of whom are residents of St Paul, 
and two, aro among the most prom inept, law
yers. 

G-.ilteau Taming Down. 
Tho demon, according to Warden Crocker, 

has become aa docile aa a lamb; doesn't insist 
u\>on 1 aving his own way as he did during the 
trial, and does what l e is ordered to do withou 
a murmur. He lias lost much of his accus 
tomad bravado, and docs not bacome BO exciter; 
wheR in conversation. Gen. Crocker states tnat 
:io does not believe any man under the eentexce 
of death evor more fully appreciated tho awful 
situation than the condemned. He has be 
come very much depressed in spirits and shown 
,t. He Dehavts with perfect decorum, and 
there is not a sign of insanity ia his conversa-
ioiis or actions. He is denied the privilege of 

seeing visitors now altogether, and this soema 
to worry him. 

Gen. Crocker says that the conduct of the pris
oner is aud has hoen since tho verdict ot the 
jury, entirely different wl en only the jail of 
ticiala, his brother, or Scoviile have been with 
him, or when newspaper reporters have been 
present No time, txcept in the pretence of 
reporters, or those whom he took to be news
paper men, has he assumed the sir of confi
dence and bravado that he did before the ver
dict was rendered. When conversing with his 
brother alone, the warden or any of the attacb-
esof the jail, he talks quietly aud eameiitly. 
tie yet clings to tho hope that t-ometLii g may 
bo done in the court ia banc, but Gen. Croc-ier 
thinks that ho is foai losing even that hope. 

The Barbed Wire Fight. 
Tho Farmer's Protective a*eocia<ion of Iowa 

has issued an a ldress tj its pationa declaring 
its purpose to continue the content w,tu the 
barbed wire monopoly and clos
ing «ith the following statement of its success 
in mannfa t iring w re: 

As a fiLBociai investment, the result thus 
far has been satisfactory, before we began to 
furnish wire to our members the re'al price 
had been established by tbe monoily at 10 
cents per pound for painted wire an4 11 cents 
far patvanizsd. l'here is ne reason to believe 
that these prices would have been reducer! if 
we had not attacked the cimbinati >n in their 
m >st vulnerable point. Oar association has 
emonstrated tl at with untramm led competi

tion in the m«iu actore. tbe s«me q -ality of 
barbed wiie can and will be sold for 3 cents 
per pound less ihan the moropiy prices. 

The total expense of our a<Moc a inn for at
torney's fees, securing evidence and contin
gent expenses, amount to apon t $3,500. Tbe 
uir et saving 11 oar members of 23* cei ts per 
pound on 270,000 pounds fnrnisned them 
amounts to $7,425, more than dont le the tntat 
cott of tbe associat on; while the indirect saving 
by btii g ngdown the pi ice of tbemanoj uly wire 
to tho- e who did not bay of us has been many 
times thu amount 

• •  & « 

v Sharp Praeties ia It'll Estate. 
An Important suit for the specific perform

ance of 1 contract was eomioenoed against 

Briggs A Elder*, a prominent law firm doing 
busint ss in Farfto and Moorhead. John Pash-
ley, a resident of Fareo and plaintiff iu this 
suit, purchased last November 100 ucriSof 
land foi $70 per a<ve. giving therefore negoti
able securities for (fG.OOO, and agreeing to give 
a mortgage for the remainder. After ihe exe-
cation of the deed ard before delivering, the 
land advai ccd to $200 per acre, and then 
Briggs ,t Elders lefns ;<1 to deliver tho deed 
and platted tho landts an addition to Moorliead. 

A Sliodtlm Affray in Washington. 
A shooting affair occurred at about 0:30 

o'clock ThuiS'lay night in tho editorial rooms 
of tho National ltopublicau of Washington. 
No ono siw tho cecurrenco except the 
par:ios in o.<stod, althaujjli Frank 15. Con-
gnr, as n of tho Miclu^un ceuttor, was iu tho 
immediate v ncinity at iho tiiue. ihe true 
a tit to of tho case is therefore ddlieult to arr ve 
at. Tho roniU is that A. Al. holtedo, a well-
known but no; very reputablo journalist, is 
prooably fttnly Blmt, and Olarenco lUrtou, 
news editor of tho It n ub icau, is wounilod bj 
two bullets; but it is bo.K V. d not datigero sly" 

Thoro has Ueeii bad blood bjtweon Soliedo 
and Bai ton lor aomoiim-, owing t) the pub
lication of an ncciunt tf adiegmceful brawl in 
a house of ill-fuino, about two niomhs avo, be 
twoen Sjltodo awl a polios ofllcsr. Tho row 
roeulteu iu a pivsecu i .n aud counter suit in 
tbe po ico court I o ween dol'edo au« the police 
man, all of which was published in detail in 
the Republican. 

SWEET SOUNDS. 

Something Camcmlng Ham! Organs, In
cluding the hick Ones lur WuuiuB, 

From a New York Times Iuterviow. 
"I have no objections to telling you any

thing you want to know about tho busi
ness, " Enid the mslnngor, for, though peo
ple generally know lilto iibout it, it is only 
because they did not take the trouble to in-
q'tire. There aro no secrots iu it any more 
man there are in tho piano or parlor or^ati 

uniuess—indeed, not as much, tor Bomo 
of the piano-makers have processes of their 
own which the3'koepto themselves. We 
have no secret at all aud no patents. One 
man is as free to niuke a hand-organ us an
other, if he knows how. Tho technical 
(skillrequired for putting tho tunes in an 
organ is a sufficient protection to the busi
ness without un- let{iil safeguards. There 
aro only three men in America who can 
mark an org in barrel for the tunes, and I 
doubt whether there are fifty men in tho 
world who can do it. So you see there is 
something of a monopoly without nny pat
ents. Thero is very littla competition in 
Iho business anywhere; in this country 
there is nono. There ia a house in the city 
that imports band-organ* from Europe, 
and at one other place here they are made. 
Wo all sell at tt.e same prices, and all havo 
a fair business, without making sudden for
tunes. Last year was the best year we 
have ever seen for the business in New 
York. 

"The organs you see in the streetaregen
erally rented, and do not Lelong to the peo
ple who play them. There are live or six 
large places in tho city whera any number 
01 organs can be rented, besides a number 
of smaller places where only one or two or
gans are kept for hire. Theie is one place 
iu Mott street and two in Muibury street, 
both within a block of police headquarters. 
Thore is another in Crosby street, and still 
another, tha largest place of the kind, in 
Blocker street,. In tho Bleclior street place 
15 to 18 organs nro kept, and on & fair day 
they are generally ali in use. Tho people 
who keep these places do not buy their or
gans f 10m us. They are generally old organ 
giinders themselves and know nbout what 
an oruan is worth. They watch their chan
ces till they fiud a man with un organ who 
is in need of money and lend him $10 or 
§14, taking his instrument for security. 
N me times out of ten the borrower is not 
able to repay the loan, and the capitalist 
keeps the organ. When he gets enough 
instruments 'to start business he rents 
them out by the day. Tho rent hogets de-
t ends voi-y much upon the organ and the 
number and character of the tunes it id.iys. 
The customer has something to do with it, 
too. For instance, if a man has possession 
of a good corner, where be can take §2 and 
S3 a day he his to pay higher rent for an 
organ than a mua who goes wherever 
lie can fiud a chince. Au 
organ in good condition playing 10 popular 
tunes will sometimes rent for a» much as 
$1 a day. From this tho rent comes down 
as low as 10 centi a day. A regular pro
fessional organ-grinder who is known can 
generally rout an instrument without uny 
trouble. But a new hand who is not known 
h".s to give security lor the safe return of 
the instrument. Women have a fancy i.v 
sick organs, and they generally lent for 
about 33 cents a day." 

*t?ick organs?" 
"That, is some of the slang of the trade. 

The squeaky little muMc-bi X's you often 
see melancholy looking women playing on 
the corners wo call sick organs. They are 
not out of tune, or even worn ont, as they 
seem to be, but are often quite new. They 
are made with die-away tunes to cxcite 
sympathy. A woman with one of these 
sick organs, a half-starved baby, and a sor
rowful countenance is pure to make a good 
living. But these things are all outside of 
our part of the business. We have noth
ing to do with them, of course. We make 
the organs only to order and for cash, and 
there onr part of the business ends." 

"lite Superlative" at Public Dinners. 
1 once attended a public dinner given to 

a great slate functionary by functionaries— 
men of law, state and trade, writes Ralph 
Waldo EmerBon in the Century for Febru
ary. The guest was a groat man in his own 
country, and an honored diplomatist in this, 
llis health was drunk with some acknowl
edgement of his distinguished services to 
both countries, and followed by nine cold 
hurrahs. There was tho vicious superla
tive. Then the great official spoke and beat 
his breast, and deck rea that he should re
member this honor *o the latest moment of 
hiR existence. He was answered ngara by 
officials. Pity, thought I. they should lie 
so about their keen sensibility to the nine 
cold hurrahs and to the commonplace com
pliments of a dinner. Men of tbe world 
value truth, in proportion to their ability, 
not by its sacredness, but for its conven
ience. Of such, especially of diplomatists, 
one has a right to expect wit an ingenuity 
to avoid the lie, if they must comply witn 
the form. Now, I bad been present, a lit
tle before, in tbe country ot a cattle-show 
dinner, which followed an agricultural dis
course delivered by a farmer. The dis
course, to say the truth, was bad, and one 
of our village fathers gave at the dinner 
this toast: "The orator of the day; his 
Bubjeot deserves the attention of every far
mer." The caution of tho toast did honor 
to onr village father. I wish great lords 
and diplomatists had as much reaped for 
tha truth. 

A Core Tor Weak Eyesi 
From a London Paper. 

Mr. Dana was born hi 1816, at Cambridge, 
in Massachusetts, and gave early evidences 
of the intellectual and literary aptitudes 
which he received from nature's hand. 
When ho was but a boy of eighteen, he 
found that bis devotion to study at Harvard 
university had brought on a weakness cf tbe 
eyes, which, in his own words, "resolvod to 
cure, if possible,by an entire change of life, 
and by a long absence from books, together 
with plenty of hard work, plain food and 
open air." With this purpose in view, he 
engaged himself as a common sailor on 
board the brig Pilgrim, of Boston, which 
was about to make a trip round Cape Horn 
to the western coast of North America. To 
this we owe "Two Years Before the Mast" 
—one of the most gTaphio and interesting 
books t hat ever came from an American 
pen. It is not generally known that in 
early life Mr. Gladstone suffered, like Mr. 
Dana, from a weakness of the eye9, which 
threatened very serious consequences, and 
with the English prime minister happily 
cured by confining himself volnntarily for 
six months within the precincts of a dark
ened room. In both cases the lemedy was 
successful. 

How He (iali.ed tli Liying. 
Thurlow, Lord Chancellor in George 

III.'s time, was an able lawyer, an un
scrupulous politician, and a witty man. 
His usual demeanor was that of a "rough," 
bnt he could be affable whin the humor 
seized him, as tbe following anecdote 
shows: 

A curate had a numerous family, but no 
friend among the great -to advance him. 
His r- ctor having died, and the living being 
the gift of the crown, he made a personal 
application to the chancelor for the ap
pointment. Thnrlow, who happened to be 
in one of his rare amiable moods, was favor
ably impressed by the curate, and asked.— 

"Whom bavs you to recommend yon?" 
"Only the Lord of Hosts, my lord," re

plied the poor curate. 
"Well," replied tie witty chancellor, "as 

it is the first recommendation I havo had 
from his lordship, bo assured that I shall 
attend to itiW, v 

Iu a few dav» the curate's heart was 
'd'endguei by his receiving the gift of the 
li7ing. 

FORTY-SEVENTH CONGRESS, 
WEDNESDAY, TEH. 8. 

BENATE—A prohibitory amend mont tc 
tho coLSti'ution was i ropoaod by Mr. Blair 
The poi 8iou arrears law was diacueeed, the 
moat notablo speech being mado by Mr. Vcat, 
who, aa au cx-coufedcrato eatd that all ho liaU 
over aeked, ail the people of the 
snu'h ask, is that tliey might be 
believed to havo boon honeat in their devotion 
to tho confederate cause and honest In tl.ei 
statement that they accepted all the legitimate 

onai queneta of ila defeat. One of the inevit
able evidences and 1 gitmalo censcqurncea of 
the euccefS of tho Union army was tho pay
ment of pen-ion and bounty to men whose valer 
aud heroism guvo vi''toi v to tliu Union cause. 
A peoi'lo wl o would not thus reward the sacri
fice of life and liiub for the nation's life would 
bo atiicken from the map of Christendom. 

fjome dii-cut-B on followed, participaloJ in by 
M *Bi8. lloir, Allison, Ingalls and llntier, up
on the pK'priely of making the declaration in 
regard to pensioning soldiers of tho Mexican 
war mere specific in view of the existing pro
visions of ltw. 

TLo following 'confirmations were mado by 
tuo senate: 

William H. Webster, collector of customs, 
Baltimore. 

liecciverB of public moneys—W. B. Mitchell, 
St. Cloud, Minn.; J. H. Jonoa, Menasha, 

vV ia. 
Postmaster—J. E. Knowlton, Duluth, 

Minn. 
Nominations: Benj. Boacb, postmaster, 

IT'isiatino, lo.; Commodoro John O. Fetlor-
in|.t.ju, rear admiral; C&. t John L Davis, 
commodore; The pre idol t a'a > nominated •' 
A. Lmni-beiry forpm-tma-t rat B smarck, D. 

I ., aud filled tbe oflice at Muscatine, Io., i \ 
tho noniinatou of lienja i in B ach. Among 
otlur nominat'ona was tn^t of Nowman liorck-
aivt at Milea City, M. T. 

HOUSE —Tho tariff commission bill was re
ported and refo -red to the C'j iimi ten < f tbe 
whole Tho biil coti[.otiBttiug postm^t ra far 
losses by burgla-y, Ilro, otc., j assid. Tho ap-
p ir;i<mment b ll waadiscussed. Eulo»iea upon 
tho late ltepmoutative O'Conner of South Car
olina woro proneuncod. 

TIIUltSDAY, FEB. 9. 
SENATE —A bill waa introduced for the organ-

iz-t on of the D.str.cl of itouthoastora Alaska 
aud a civil govcri mont tliert for. A motion to 
take up Hie resolution milling changes iii miuoi 
•emite offices WuB doio tij bv' Mr. Brown of 
Georgia voting witn tho republicans in the 
ue.'itive. Tno lato Heproseiitii ive O Connor 
of South Carolina, waa eulogized.-

Tno dimicic. a aro very nui 'h inccnsod at 
Brown / f Georgia, t ec .uso of tho vote and s.ty 
he ia < ndiuvorin j to get a reputation once more 
aB a lion- p irt s ui in order to obtain certain t ud-
eral appointments 110 wants. Brown lias been 
quite activo iu toekiug foderal appointments for 
Uoorgia, but tho president has not been iu-
olinoe. o grant his request. Now, so say some 
democrats, Browu is endeavoring tj shape bis 
c mi'to so as mj.ke it appear that he ia nut 
aversB toiodepundout politics, in hopes that it 
tn iy cinimoiiU him to the president 

HOUSE—A bill.v.is intioduced fixing 'ho day 
fo. J no uieotiug or preeideuii.il electors antl reg
ulating the court of olec oral vot"s. 

FRIDAY, I'EB 10. 
SENATE—The bill t > placo Gati. Grant upon 

the reii: e 1 list caino up, but iu the absence of 
Mr. Log&'i it was laid ovor without losing its 
p'aco ou the ealondar. 

Tha pension arreira roaolntton was again 
tiUen tip a .d Mr. Max°y resumo I his remarks 
iu support of tin amendment i;eclariug iu favor 
of enlargement of the Mex can war pension list. 

Air. Burk said that th) piincipio had Loen 
announced that arioars of pensions should be 
givou to yen.-ionors of ell our wars, irreupectiv: 
of their ciicnnistancrs, and Ibat if this was car
ried out it would VnnUrupt tho .country. He 
would vote for proper legislation to pension ttie 
needy and dos. rving of our veterans, but not 
those whoui'l not neeil a d. 

The reso ntion waa laid aside, and Mr. Frye 
mi db a spee h on tno tariff. 

llou.-E.—Tho bill to l-estoro Brevet Brk-. 
Gou. 1). L. Iiuby to liis old rank in tho a my 
vthouca lie bail been cashierej, parsed, after a 
ong ard earnest disenstinn. Col. and iiiev 

(ioti. lvirby was cishiered from the army for 
drunk'inni'es an I cuuduos unho omi g an olU 
cer. Tho opponen'H of tho bill con ten 'ed that 
witb that reror.i staring cougrefa in tho lace ii 
could i ot afford to gr. nt ttiu reiie ashed for. 

I he advoc .te) of the mo'.sure declared ti.at the 
findings of tho court-martial were unjust and to 
a eel' ain extent illegal, aud that i-Vci: thcugn 
Col. K rby had been guilty of indiscretions las 
gallantry on t!.o ila:d ou^lit more 
• hail to counterbalance them. 

A comniun ca'ion from the secretary of tho 
treatu y ^:ave the names of oflic-'raand em-
plojts of the international ri venue bureau and 
neoaitinont of justice killed or bounded in 
tlio enforcement of the internal reveuue laws. 
1'JiO number of killed is iv.o ity-Liue, mil 
wounded lifty. Tho names oi eight peisot.s 
woro also given who weroasanu ted and wound 
ed for ttip(jijing internal revenue ufiiccra witu 
in o.mutiuii: 

Both houses adjournod to Monday. 

MONDAY, FEB. 13. 
f'EN.vTa —Bills were introdneol to provn'o 

su tahe agricultural lands for tlio southern 
Utesaudto regulate promotions in tho army 
a :d increase its efficiency. 'J he bill imposing a 
limitation of t.voyears from 'he dato of i n isi-
nient against prow cu ion '>,'• <'c»or!iou 1,1 the 
army, au t to i romo o iho efficiency of tho na
vy. u i re l. Air. IJ-.w-JS c^oiiu in favor of civil 
ervico reform. 
The o v senators who remained in their seats 

dun g senator Dawes'speech on reform of the 
civil ttL-rvicej and the l.mgui i interest displa\od 
bv those who did remain, fairly illustrated the 
stitj of mind amon^' them upon this important 
topic. Mr. Diwesma.ie a quite forcible pre
tention of the subjeot in his speech and 
sp k : wi"i gri-at eirnea .lief a aud force, appar-
• nt y to Molars. Windom. Pend o:ou, Moai aud 
Fryj, who. of all the sanata, giVj him close at-
lentil h. 

Auiong tho noirdna'ions sent in by tho preai 
dent was First Lieut. Gonrge H. COOK, Nine-
ee..t'j infantry, to bo capt-iu aud quartermas

ter. 
The sonata conflrmod Benjamin Beach post-

matt ir otMnacatine, Io.,and Wm. liowe naval 
t flicer at B» t more. 

Tha president nominated Leontrd Luttridge 
of Wi.-cjnsin collector of interi a! revenue i f 
t IP biitti district of Wiscoi sin; al-o Catmrn U. 
Hall, rigist .-r of the 1 nd o lice at Hei son, 
Minu , ana lidwaxl Fetg.ieon, pontion a^ent at 
Kiiw ukno, W.f. 

HOUSE—Bils woro int rod need limiti'G the 
number of represeiititives to 325; proh bi in,' 
o\g .m s b or bi^amis s from i oi ling oliios i J 
he to r tor o ; o create a department of n;a:i-
n'acturee, niectianic. and mines; lo.il o ish ua-
t o ml bauks. The bill for an apptopria.ioj to 
piy conaua clcrks pa-so l 

TUESDAY, FET1. 14. 
t'ENATj;—Uir. V :• nc.i Of liver, d a fre9 tre/'e 

spo cU A'ter several fruitless efforts M'. 
t-iimun^s succeeded in baviijg the a -ti-pon-
uamy bi l taken np, when i a contilcration wis 
deferred until Wednesday. 

The president s.nt the following nemtn?.-
liens to tbe senate: 

Juhn C. New. Indiana, assistant secretary of 
the treasury; Enwtn 11. N> vin, i-urvejorof 
customs for" the district of Philadelphia. I'.i.; 
liet jsmin Fl'gler, collector of customs for tho 
distr c, of Niagara, N. Y.; Jumes B. Jel'ev, 
collector tf cust< ms'or the district of i echo, 
La; Wm. T Poster, United Satis di.stiici at
torney for the western district of Tennesee; 
Andrew McCain, diet ict atton ey for the mid-
'le dietrc of Tenr^o ; Moi-os M. Diew, 
United St a'os msreltal, California; Riram M. 
Van Arman, of California, sccrttxry of tho teri-
torv of Aiizons. 

HOUSE—Little was done except- that the 
hotieo engfged in aprohnged wrunglj over 
the resolution of Mr. Itobincon of New York 
regardii g American citizens in Irish ptisons, 
the debcte takiitg a decided personal turn. 
Finally the reso'ntion was recommitted to the 
foreign atT.i's eornuiittee, wi h instructions to 
add a elaui-e requeuing the president to do 
msnd tbo Bmi-h coven meni the prompt trid 
or it lease of tho piisonera mentioned in the res
olution. 

Fees of Doctors 
The fee of doctors is an iteu tbifc very 

many persons are interested in jut s.t 
present. We be'ieve thet schedule for 
visits is $3.0 (, whioU wonld tax a man con 
fined to hi.s bjd for a year, and in ne'd of 
i daily visit, over $i,00C a year for medical 
>ttemtnnce alone! And one single bottle of 
H >i> B'Iters taken in time wonld save the 
$1,000 and all the year's sickness,—Post. 

Th") trunk lines' exncntiv.3 committ e have 
resolvo I tl atimigra >t ia essh'oul I ba restorod 
to tbe old bsaia of W) from New York to Chica
go, commencing on ihe 15tn insu, to go into 
elect the 10th, in Europe. 

Why Wear Plasters. 
They m*y relievo, but they can't cure that 

lame tia'-k for thekidtieys are the trouble, and 
you want a remedy to act directly on tneir se
cretions, to purify and restore their healthy 
condition. Hi Iney-wort has that specifio ac-
tiou—and at tne ssm-i time it reguUtna the bow-
sis perfectly. Doa't wait to get sick, but get 
a package to-day, and cure yourself. Either 
liqnid or dry for sale as the druggists.—Bing-
tmmton Bjt/Ublican. 

When Sir Jobn List -r Kayne ^who mar
ried Miss Natica Yzna^a, of New York and 
Louisiana) arrived witU his bride at the 
Kayo Arms, Dei by Gruige, Yorkshire, a 
torchlight procession was forme 1 by a large 
crowd of tenantry, workmen, and inhabit
ants, and the horses b*ing unharnessed the 
cairiage was dnwn half a mi e to the hall, 
beaded by a bia s bind. At the bill, 
where n embers of the family weie assem
bled, Sir John addressed the crowd, thank
ing them for their hearty reception. He 
has been asked, bnt defined, to stand for 
the recently vacated seat in Parliament for 
tbe North Biding. 

A Scene Ffoni ttie FrecCli Rerolutiom 
From Tineley's Magsztne. 

Egalite shored tho fate of the king anil 
que n. After liis death a Mrs. Elliot was 
confined for three weeks in a dungeon, ex
pecting deuth at every moment; but her so
journ with the ruts and luico WUH at lust 
relaxed, and eho was allowed to mix *itli 
the other prisoners. From the Itecollets ut 
Yersniles she wns removed to the prison of 
the Cannes in Paris, vhere she found many 
acquaintances, among them lime Beauhur-
nais, Mme. de Custinoand her husband, and 
others. Tho details of her life in this 
prison are full of interest. Even in the 
presence of do.ith they managed to enjoy 
themselves; and tho dramas of real life 
played from day to day were at ono time a 
farce, at another tragedy. Mme. Beaiihar-
nai3, (afterwards wifo of Napoleon) 
had been on bad terms with 
mid separated from her husband, unlil one 
day a fresh piisoner was udde.l to those 
assembled iu tho large room of the piison, 
who turned out to be the Marquis de Beau-
harnais. It was r.n embarrassing meeting 
for both husband and wife, who, under 
tho circumstauces, agreed to be reconciled. 
The day that the Marquis de Beauharnais 
joined them was tho one on which the hus
band of Mme. do Custino was executed. 
"I never saw a scene of more misery than 
the parting between tho young couple," 
says Mrs. Eliott. "I really thought she 
would have dashed her brains out. Muio. 
Beauharnais and I did not leave her for 
three or four days and nights." But Mme. 
de Ctistine was young, fail of spirits and a 
Frenchwoman, and at tho end of six we-ks 
was consoled by the attentions of the Mar
quis do B 'auharnais, much to the distress 
of bis wife,, who seemed attached to her 
husband. Mrs. Elliot Hiys she did all sho 
cou d to persuade Boauhataab to spare his 
wife's feelings, but ho was not to he con
trolled. "I am far from supposing that 
there was anything wron?; in their attach
ment," she adds, "but certainly Beauhar
nais was more in love than it was oossiUo to 
describe, and the littlo woman seemed to 
hiveno obeciion to his attentions." It was 
but a brief paradise for Beauharnais, who 
was among the next 50 led out to execu
tion. Ilis death was a tragedy for the two 
miserable women who clung to iiimut part
ing and one of whom never smiled after 
his death. After eighteen months' impris
onment Mrs. Elliot was at la*t liberated, 
but during her incarceration sue was onoe 
so near tho seail'olil that her hair was cut iii 
readiness for her < xecntion. The dcatb-of 
R.'ibctpieire was tbe signal for her delivery. 
She remained in Paris after this, moving in 
the highest cireles duringthe Consulate mid 
the Eui ire. Napoleon ndmirod her, and, 
it is said; made lier an nfif -r before he mar
ried ber friend. Mine. Bennbnniais. In the 
year 1801 she returned to England, and was 
reported by those who k ew her to be, at 
tho age of :}G, more bo uitiful than ever. It 
was during this visit to England that she 
met do Ch insenets, whom she h id so nobly 
rescued, anil she h id the sati-faction of 
living to see him reinstat d as governor of 
tho Tuileries. The remainder of her life was 
tranquil. She remained in England until 
tho year 1814, when she returned to Fracco 
where she lived to a good age, anddioi ut 
Yille d'Avray. 

Acted Jnsl as lie Talked. 
The wisdom of lavish alms-giving to 

perfect strangers, or of trusting promiscu
ously tho st.itemi-rt of beggars, IMB beeu 
proved more than questionable—however, 
much such cliaiity may speak for one's 
goodness of heart. The point of the follow
ing story, showing the result of a mu lent'B 
rather audao ous trick, liu^ in the noble 
consistency of a man who would not preach 
what he did l ot practice: 

Gessner, the celt-brat ed professor of mo
ral philosophy nt Leips-ic, on one o -en si on 
delivered a 1< c'ure iu which be i p die < f 
the claims that the unfoi tnnato have on the 
compassion cf mankind; and so eloquent 
were bis words that he drew tears from 
many eyes. 

A certain person in the audience being 
curious to know whether the professor's 
de^ds were in harmony with his teaching*, 
after the lecture disguised himself as a 
needy gentleman, an . introduced himself 
into his prtsence. 

He told him an imaginary tale of distress, 
and concluded by imploring him for the 
loan of sixty dolliws, that lie might dis
charge a debt for tho con-p ijment of 
which be was threatened with immediate 
imprisonnien t. 

" I bat sum (sixty dollars) happens to be 
all thot I have ut preRenf," replied Gessner; 
"nevertheless, I shell be glad to assist you." 

Ilei went and procured tho amount, nnd 
handed it to the supplicant, who thankod 
him, promising to pay him in a month. 

"Do not inconvenience yourself by en
deavoring to do so," replied the professor; 
"although I am poor" (his whole lifo was, 
iu fact, one of poverty), I should prefer 
tiwaituutil it suits your circnmst inces to 
repay me. Go, and may God lighten your 
lot!" 

The youth, at these words, threw himself 
on his knees, and kissing Gessner's hands, 
begged his pardon for the trial to which he 
had subjected his virtue. 

"And bow," snid the professor, embrac
ing him, "how could yon doubt my desire 
to assist tho unfortunate? ID is the chief 
pleasure I en joy, and it is as necessary to 
my happiness as food is to my body, and, 
believe me, were I unable to render succor 
to those who need it, my distress would 
shorten my life." 

If all those in tho possession of riches 
resemblod tlis professor in tbe goodness of 
his heart, ours would be a happier world 
than it now is. 

A onntoi feit silver <1011 ar, bearing date tho 
of 18-13, Las beeu dn-coveied by a Chicago 
bank. It is tlie ntost d-mgeroua known audio 
mado in ccntral Illinois. 

EASTlillN J1AUXI5TS. 

CHICAGO. Fob. I i.—Flour, dull and nominal. 
Wheat, unsettled nnd BenertiHv lov.vr: No. - Ciii-
cairo spring, tr].'J'.-'.'-H't. 1.'-"-V-i ensti: £1.'_"J:!i 
February: J.hircli: April; $1 
Mav: !pi.'jr» Juno: No. 'J Chic.ten fitrinL'. Sl.o!)1-.': 
rejected, 7.V;' sOc. Corn, weak and uncttleil: 
oTcioTtec cft-h; GGc K'-liruai:.-; OT'HC Match: 
ii'^5^c Slav! (i'-'Uc Jnn»: OLP.-tc.Inly: ri'j"oteil. r>.">it. 
Oats, fairly in-live, nttil ft sh:nlo hiijh.'r at li t ?jc 
for cash: ''-IOo I'Vlirnafy: .March: -inasr 
A p i i I :  - J 1 1 { ; ^ >  M a y :  4 : i c  . T i l  e ;  T f j - r r e . l .  
lIV'-jc. live, clul at 85c. Jiarlnv, <1 t'.li anil iinnn-
n:i!;i>l. l*'iax seed, irrejrulnr: common to etioier 
dry wds, $1.20; May, Diessed lM'UP. 
nearly nominal at !r7.r>'Vi7 (>(>. J ork,. unsettled 
:md lower: $17.1S e;'Bh anil Fetirnarv; 
*17 !H"U7.!>7'-.: March: ?!H. 1 fi(« 1 S.I7}v At.iil: 

Mav: StH.l-l.fl.IS.iVT'u June. 
Lantj ariiv,! but weak and Irnvr-r, al $11 c::nh: 
+ 31 Oil I.ti'J'J Mnri'li: *1W 11.15 April: 
*ll.l!5im.:!7!s May: SI J.Iifi " 1 l.H712 June, 
jliilk meats, unsettli-il and (ri'm-fally ]f,wer: shnu!-

ders, lit;.5(1: short rilts, $!) 51): do eie.11, Ht'.l.5.*i. 
Wliisky, steady ard un'-lunge I at .f'l.lit. — 
^heat excited and panicky; d<-elinf-d 1 'jC'J'/i1 : 

hi Fehrtr'rv: $1 .^lit'.i.i l.'Jii?^ Murch: 
April: :!i|.'J1Ck Mav: if.'J:! June. Corn 

active Put lower: ."iii'-jc Iilarcii: r>0-;sc April; CIr,{< 
May: ill ?a t»H'.ie .Tun-: (1-74'' July. O.^s qui*-i: 
H i e  a s k e d  l o r  M a i n i i :  4 t j r i - l u a a c  A j > t i l : M a y t  
lltcjnne. I'ork, active hut lower and panicky: 

.•il7.(i'-"i; March: $17.70 April: S17.S7>-j Mav. 
Lar-I active, hut Uiw-r and very v.iu':: 
10.fJ7i>j March: $10.!).->.!'l'l!>7 ,4 April: ii I l.O'J'-. 
(« 11.30 Mav: $11.1 7'.;''! 3 1 .'JO June, lleecipts— 
17.0110 hills flour; OOO hu wheat: 33 l,o;io hu 
cern; ltl.ooo bu oa's: 4no liu rye: lil.OUO tin 
harley. ShipincnN—til,000 bhls flutir; "0.000 
iu wheat: l!)'J,(ioo hu enm: lo,00t> bu oats; 
C.OliO hn rye: 'J''.() M) hu barley. 

J'n.WAUliEE, lreb. 11.—I'iour in moders'e de-
inaii;i. \\ In at e.\otfd a'd lowir; No. 'J tir.rd num-
inal: No. 'J, L't1111 IVhruary: ^-1 'J(. '£ I\Inrch: 

April: Sl.liJ-'?! May; ;}-J.'J.VU year: No?. 
:i 1'nd -1 and rejected ncmtual. Corn, higher a" 
57^-ic for No. -. Oats, siiunircr: No. •I-t'je. lt;.e. 
firmer: No. 'J. S7'.J. l'lovisions, w.-ak: mess p. rl. 

cash Fe>»rnaiv: $IS. 10 March. Lird. pritne 
•iteani. S11.05cash Fehrn irv ; Iftll.lll March. Ke-
ceijitK—Flnnr. 14,tlI01i' Is: win at. :>0.O7f> hu;hat-
lev. bu. Siiipments—Flour, 13,CSi: bhtt; 
wheat, 4'-'3 bu; barley. 11.0SO tin. 

NEWYOIIK, l'"eb. 14.—Fmnrdnil anil unchanged, 
Iteceints, 3-,0(Hi bids: experts 1,-100 hh's; Whea'. 
unsettled; opening !•><«• ~HC lower, snhseoaeiitly re
covered trom the decline, actvancd 1c, Hieii los' its 
improvt ni nt 1 1 V.'.C; closinir I'ever sh v.-iih very 
brisk trade in op'.to-is. IZeecipts, lOll.OtlO bu: 
•vpurts, 103,000: No. - snrinar. t!.~ " 
No 4 do, Jil.l:i'«;" 3.i:)"i; No. 2 re.:, > ' 
1.30^: new, t-1 -ii.c 1 *.^7:'l; old unpraiied whi'e, 
fl.3Usl.40: No. 2. Ifl.3j.ii vales of KIH.oOO 
tiu at $!.3'Ji2.'il,33: old No. 'J red, February, 
sales of 8S,"00 bu at $i.35f.'ri.3G1e, closinz at 

March sates of 1.1H'J,000 bu at $3.35^ 
•f l.STtfl, closing at $1.3.">?2; Anril, sales of 1,730,-
fliK) bu at $3.37?i, ' 1.10, elositnr at i?].375»: 
Mar, sale-i of 1 , >-i i.01 :< I. I ll at- $1.30 ̂ 't 1.30. 
;!osim at $3.30^; June, sdes of 100.000 at 
£3-331->I''1.3.\ clesinL* al $1.3332: July nominally 
anehanued; fsps of 0d,000 bu at $ 1.'J'J1.1:7, 
ilosing at Sil.a.J1": Anausf, sales of S.ooo liu at 
l.'Jl- Corn, opened 1 c li'ffher, elosed weak; 
most advance lost: receipts 05,000 bu: exrorts. 
•3~>.000 bu; uncra- ed, No. 3. (>k'-
• >  1 c ;  N o . " .  » ' - 7 , - '  U S e i c ;  l  ̂ b r u a r y ,  G G ) - j i 5 0 7 e ,  
rlosmsi at Oti^e: March. C>7:;-''I'.-t-::'. rlosinir at 
S7>2e; Anril. till'sr. clo-ieK at GS^'c: May. 
[>;>%.fl&7012tr, elos nir it fiOMc. Oat*. J4CiC ^e hicher 
md le^s active: rereirns, 150,000 bu: exports, none; 
•nixed western, 4G1<4S''; white w stem, 4H V 50c. 
flay, dull, derlinine COSfl!3c. C >!Tee quiet and 
anehanired. ustar steady for fair to jtood retintn?-
Mola-ses, rioiet and unchanged. R:ee, in fair de-
Tiand ani steady. Petroleum, quiet I ut firm: tmit-
>d 8lj?ic: rnide, 7'nc: refined, 7r*«c. Tallow, 
jniet liut steady, H14/" Itostn, nominally un-
^hatiicd. Turpentine, dull at Ssi-V-'a- Eees, 
*-estern, nnsetth-d and lower ot '-to " -1 '-c. Pork, 
lull and lower: new mess quoted 7.75^-' 1S. 
Be«f, steady. Cut meats dull and weart: lontrelenr 
niddles, $0.23(U9.373#: short clear, $0.73. I-»r,i. 
in?ettled: prime steam, $11.10. Uu:t :r, scarce 
ind firm at 15<£45e. Cheese quiet nod aochaaeed. 

iLtiAINOUS SALTPETitU; 

bijjgecl from tlio ilintrla bf the llarmfen 
Kuitli, OTail Jffcllown tci IJestroy. 

, Although one would think that in this 
matter-of-fact age romantio adventure had 
ceased, yet the experiences of a war corre
spondent; as given in the December nun -
ber of Bluclncooil, would go to show th t 
this is an error. The writer was correspon
dent for a London paper during tho Fr> n-
co Prussian war. Ho j lined the Gern on 
forces just before the battle of Janville. 
"On tho morning of that battle," be sa^s, 
"I found myself on a slight einlncnee, 
well out of the line of fire, near u farm 
flunked by tio high towers, nnd occupied 
by two thottfind men, under the command 
of General Von der Tann'B brother. 1 us-
ceudod ono of the towers, where, in a sma 1 
room, at the very top, I found a number of 
soldiers, who had knocked loopholes in tie 
.vails, through which I could muKe out the 
whole position of the French, and see their 
regiments mussed in order of battle in tie 
extreme distanco. But I suddenly found 
myself abruptly compelled to bring my 
noies to a close. In a moment all was 
noise and smoke. The bullets ruined like 
bail upon the stone walls of our towor. 
I ran hurriedly down to see 
how matters were progressing below. I 
found sevoml men lying de.ul or woundsd 
in the f irm-vard. When I got back to tbe 
room in the tower, ic was more sulphurous 
than ever. Ono man had been hit by a ball 
through the window, and seumed to be 
iu extremis; the men were grimy with 
smoke, the balls wore pattering more hotly 
than over. Presently I heard a shout from 
tbe room above, and a renewed roar ©f 
musketry lire; then the pattering of balls 
ceasod suddenly. I rushed to tlio window, 
and saw one of those bights which remain 
fixed upon the memory for life. The H'es 
shin bugado had suddenly taken the Freuch 
in 11 ink, and poured in a withering lire; the 
latter had wavered and broken—the Ger
mans rushod on; their bullets rained on 
the retreating masses. The next adventure 
was near Muting, where I passed the great
er part of the three days of fighting seated 
ami,I tho bells in the top of the bteeples. 
On thiB particular occasion I saw a steeple 
which, in uddition to belonging to a church 
situated on a slight eminence, was iu itself 
loftier than any other. Little ptiffs of smoke 
were perpetually being vomited from the 
lonpholed wulls. I came across a 
B iviirian regiment, and got carried 
ulong into the villugo, only drawing breath 
at tbe dour of the church. Then I went up 
to the belfry. I had just passed the organ 
ltoft, and got a few steps up tho stair, when a 
shot was tired apparently ui'.liin a fewyardh 
of me. I had not heard the sound of a ball, 
nor could 1 see l'rom what point I had been 
tired nt. In a moment more I reached 
the belfry and looked out. I had just ad
justed my lield-glass, when I heard a shout, 
followed by a volley of German oaths, and 
looked down to see a bugj Bavarian stand
ing below in the street take a deliberate 
'pot'ot me with his rifle, the bullet listen
ing itse.f ngiinst the corner of the loop
hole, not three inches from my nose, 
which I had drawn m with the rapidity of 
lightning. In a few moments a dozan or 
UJOIO soldiers, led by the Bavarian, ap
peared at the bottom of the ladder, and 
simultaneously pointed their r.fles at me, 
with loud cuuimands to descend and sur
render myself us u prisoner, on pain of be
ing shot. I wus instantly Bt'ized when I 
landed. The big Bavarian asserted that he 
had been tired tit out of ihe chinch; 
that the bu let ht'.il just grazed uust 
blm, and that ho had seen mo ex
actly in the position from which the 
report seemed to come. I told them of the 
other individual who had fired at mo. They 
made search nt onao, aud found, crouched 
up In a comer, a wretched Mobile. T.'iere 
was a general about to him of "surrender," 
but not und- rst imling t int he might save 
liis life by throwing down his gun,he seemed 
abcut to use it, on which the big B iva-
ri in rushed ut him, wrenched it out of his 
h inds, and with one blow of tho but, liter
ally scat terered his brains over the floor. 
Wlien, a moment afterwards, my would-be-
a oassin slapped mo familiarly on the shoul
der, aud laughed heartily ut the idea of his 
nearly having blown out my brains by mis
take. Ifailed altogether to see the point ui' tho 
jokj. Stiiitiug from my quactor-i tliat night 
I had some trouble in finding my carriage, 
I had to walk foruiore than a mile over a 
plain, where the cuicisses of men and 
horses were not nil rjly thickly strewn, but 
frozen into all sorts of f mtastie at itudes. 
Tho theimomcter had been suttcu degrees 
below the freiziug point on tbo pievious 
night, mid men onlv slightly wounded, who 
had not been ablj to crawl to their com
rades, had been frozen to death. 
One man waa still' in 
a sitting position, with both his handslifted 
straight above his head, as though his last 
moments had been spent in an invocation, 
.nd it guvo oue a shudder in the clear 
moonlight to approach him. O.'hers were 
crumpled up in a deit'i agony, aud 30 froz
en. In places, many tog-ther, French and 
Germans, wero mingled. I think I was 
more comfoitable with bullets ringing in 
my ears than walking amid tho distorted 
shadows of these dead and stiffened men; 
and it was quite a relief to see a haystack 
on fire, and a regiment warming themselveii 
at the ruddy blaze. A couple of days after 
this we again found onrselvoa in the pres
ence of the enemy. I had established my
self in a low wine shop, which only con-
tuned one good bed. The husband, ns usu
al, had decamped for fear of the Germans, 
and his wife was t!«o solitary occupant. 
She found a nest for herself somewhere in 
a loft. I started off early to go to the front, 
te liner her to expect me back late, and ha> e 
dinner ready for me. Thero was skirmish
ing after this till nightfall, and hungry and 
1 reached my bumble lodging a little ufur 
dark, groped my way up-sluiiB to my bed-
rroui, and was startled as I reached the 
threshold—I could see rothirg—by the 
feeble pipe of an infant's wail, followed 
by the u om of a gro vn-up person, pro
ceeded apparently from the direction of niv 
bed, I struck a match, and there in my 
bed was my hostess, atid by her side an in
fant that moment born. Not uno'her soul 
was in the rrow. She exclaimed in a fee
ble voice, that, having no bed of her own, 
but only a miserable grabfttin a loft, "she 
had taken tho liberty to be confincd in the 
bed of monsieur, and would I be so 
so kind as to 'And here she proceeded 
to enlist my services. I nuly men
tion this incident to show at times what 
may be required of a war correspondent, 
and how cureful editors shenld be to select 
mon of varied acquirements and vast ex
perience in all the walks of lifo." 

Ti-.ulilig Al'bulits. 
From tho American Oarden. 

Most failures in the cultivation of this 
exquisitely beautiful spring flower result 
from the careless way in which tho plants 
are taken np. Autumn is tho most favora
ble season for transplanting, yet, when suf
ficient care is taken not to disturb the roots 
and to move them when tho ground is wet, 
with as much soil es can be made to adhere, 
they may be transplanted at any time. In 
its 'natural condition wo find the plant 
shaded by piues and oaks, growing in a 
light, sandy soil, intermixed with ti good 
portion of vegetablo matter. Similar con
ditions must be provided under cultivation, 
if we expect to meet with success. A mix
ture of common garden soil, sand and leaf-
mould makes a suitable border, and where 
no spot can be found that offers sufficient 
natural shade during the summer months, 
some leafy sbrubs or a shelter of evergreen 
boughs may be nuade to serve as a substi
tute. During winter the plants should have 
a light covering of leaves. 

Congressman Wm. E. Robinson, of 
Brooklyn, was more than a third of a cen
tury ago, a "Washing'on correspondent." 
It was his special delight to ridicule con-
gressm ;n for their foiblos, and no man of 
that d iy wielded a brighter pen. Now the 
present gen< r it ion of Washington corre
spondents also observe that he has his foi
ble, and be is likely to have his turn on the 
gridiron. Bnt it i» certain that his roasting 
of "Sausage Sawser," of Ohio will now be 
suspended. 

Oscar Wilde lectured berore an andience 
of 5,ODD persons at Mut-ic Hall, Boston. 
About fifty Harvard students, dressed in 
knee-breeches, and otherwise arrayed a la 
Wilde, were present, and annoyed the apos
tle of estheticism considerably, bat other
wise the affair passed off quietly. 

Henry L. Morse, a Massachusetts invent 
or, is constructing a steam vessel about dfty 
feet Ions, which is to be propelled by a long 
threaded screw directly under the bottom, 
and wbi '.h he expects will make a speed of 
at least twen'y-tivo milea nn bonr. 

A fire at Hastings uesirujed h e residence of 
ex Sheriff 3. F. Newton. Tl e fit e wax i a n 
by a cefeetive flue. Butliit'e of tbe cnuieuts 
ne e saved. Loss on building, $1,000; od 
household goods, $1,200; insured for $1,400 
in the Fireman's fWd company. 

DAKOTA NEWS. 
WASHINGTON, lreb. 11.—The following reso-

utiona were banded the president by the south 
eastern Dakota delegation yesterday: 

Whereas, it Is the earnest desire of the people of 
the Territory of Dakota re3idmf« south of tlie for
ty-sixth parallel that such part of said Territory 
should bo formed Into a Stato and admitted into 
tlio tJnlon ; and whereas, N, G Ordwav, tho pres
ent covercor, baa at sundry times and in divers 
ways, throuali seh'-so^ght press interviews, his an
nual report to the secretary ot tNi interior and his 
lottor to the president of fho United 
States, represented tho peoplo thereof ns 
irresponsible and tlio lecislaturo as mer-
einarv, and that an alarming financial 
aud political nondition exists therein; and whereas, 
bv such representations the said Ordway has grossly 
defamed the people of tha said Territory, and has 
ureatlv damaged tho material Interests of the same, 
has left his post of duty at the capitcl of the Terri
tory to give his entire time and attention <o oppos
ing admission wh le pretending to favor 1 : there
fore ho it 

Resolved. That we, tho delegates appointed by 
the convention of members, representing nil 
of tho old counties compfising the proposed new 
Stato of Dakota, most urgent!? and respectfully 
recommend his immediate removal; mid be it 
further 

Resolved, That this delegation go as a body to' 
the president of the United States and ask tho ro-
moval of tho gc'vcrior of Dakota Territory as a 
measuro of common justice to the people of said 
Territory, 15- T. CAMPilM., Chairman. 

EUOENE HUNTINGTON, Secretary. 
Feb. 9.1882. 
Tlio dolosition, numbering about seventy 

members, called upon tho president, and after 
formally presenting the matter for his con
sideration, retired with the understanding that 
he would moot a committeo to-day. Tho com-
mitteo, consisting of Maj. Kell»m, chairman, 
Maj. Wasliblirno, Messrs. Taylor, Cook and 
Sterling, called on tlio president to-day and 
had a full and satisfactory hearing. 

THANKING PETTIGITEW. 
At a meeting of tho delegates from North 

Del ota tho following resolution was uuani 
mouK. v adopted: 

Iieso'lved, That tho thanks of Northern Dakota 
aro due and lii rebv tendered the y°n. ll. t'1 l'ettl-
grow for his valuable aid iu presenting tho claims 
of that section of Dakota to a separate Territorial 
government, ami for tho uniform kindness aud 
courtesy shown by him to tlio delegation. 

Resolved, further. That this preamble and reso
lution bo signed by tho chairman and socretary of 
the delegation and that a copy thereof be present
ed to Mr. Pottigrew. 

A. H. BARNES, Chairman, 
F. II. ADAMS, Secretary. 

THE KNABI.IMI ACT. 
WASHINGTON, fob. 3.1.—Tho sub-committee 

of tbe house committee <;n Territories have 
agreed to report to tbo full committee on Tues
day next in favor of tlio proposition to admit 
as'a State all that portion of Dakota lying 
south of tho forty-sixth parallol of latitudo: 
tbo northern portion to constitute a new Terri
tory of Dakota. Tlio sub-committee will pio-
paro a substitute for tlio pending bill, provid
ing for tlio necessary niachiuory of govern
ment, etc. 

Joseph Budd, in j iil at Yankton for the 
murder of C. A. Borst, four years ago has 
been released on his own recognizmce, 
pending th% arrival of two important wit
nesses. I 

A negrc barber broko Into he residence 
of Mrs. Merrill of Watertown and attempted 
to rape hor, but her cries brought assist
ance and the negro lied. A posse of citi
zens are tifter him and if caught will be 
dealt with in ri summary ra nner. 

It is intimated that Strang of Pennsyl
vania will succeed John B. liaymond as 
marshal of Dakota. 

Tho noted character nnd so-called heroine 
of the Black Hills and frontier, Calamity 
Jane, lias HI rived in Bismarck. 

A very large citizens' meeting was held at 
Deadwood to discuss the question of bond
ing the counties of tbe Hills to aid the 
railroad company first constructing a rail
road t J the Hills. Much enthusiasm pre
vailed. The sentiment was in favor of 
building from the Northern Pacific at Chey
enne, which latter city voti>d $100,0(10 for 
tho same purpose. A counuitteu oi fifteen 
was appointed to procure a lino of action 

lures ns perfect as the day upon whieh th# 
funefl occurred. 

A reporter of the l''argo Argus inter* 
Hewed Hon. J. W. Fisher, who came i i 
from Casselton, regarding the Osllins-
Slingsbv <?<!<<«. which has been crenting 
some excitement there. Mr. Fisher states 
that the preliminary examination closed m 
the presence of a large unditince, and that 
Justice Lawrence's decision that theae was 
no cause of action met with such universal 
approval that Slingsby was carried from the 
hails of justice fo his residence on tha 
shoulders of the people. The impress! n 
prevails that some ono desirous of securing 
the position of postmaster, which Mr. 
Slingsbv has filled for some time pa9t> orig
inated the scandal, hoping for a change. 
The verdict of Justice Lawrence seems to 
meet the general approval ol the people or 
Casselton. T 

A Washington letter to the Boston Jour-
<tl has the following compliments to thev 
men of Dakota: We have here vist now 

'a large delegation of stalwart men from the 
far off territory of Dakota, seeking the 
erection of a portion of it into a stite. in 
tho prime of life, they are the representa
tives! of the energetic and restless pioneers 
uho have swarmed forth from the old. 
states. It is easy to distinguish them by 
their stalwart frames, their free and often 
unpolished bearing, thetr keen eyes, vigi" 
lant minds and ready hands, ever prompt 
at tbe need of the occasion and ever eqmu 
to it. Dakota, if we may believe them, is 
to be the granery not only of the Union but 
of Europe, and tbe unparalleled develop
ments of the territory thus far show that its 
population is made up of the bent materials, 
of enterprise, industry and manliness. 

Mr. Delmore Elwell, who for two years 
pa-t ha1* beeu the efficient private secetriry 
nfMr.E. F. Drake.succeeds Mr. J.H.Drake 
ns president nnd treasurer of tbo Sioux 
Falls Water Power company. Mr, Elwell 
will move with his family from St. Paul to 
SioftjS Falls and tako direct charge of the 
lusincps. Tho Water Power company 
have arranged to recapitalize, aud will have 
more than £200, OtH) embarked in the enter
prise It is their intention to complete the 
Queen Beo flour mili to its f all capaoity, 
1,200 barrels daily. 

C.ipr. Writrht of Grand Foi'^s WW killed 
by the kick of a horse. 

THE TilKEE HELLS. 

Beneatn tbe low-hung night cloud 
That raked hor sp lntering mast, 

The good ship tet led tdowly. 
The cruel leak gained fast. 

Over tbe awful ocean 
Her signal guns pealed ont; 

DearOod! was that thy anawer. 
From the horror romid about? 

A void cimo down tho wild wind— 
"Ho! Hhip shov!" its cry; 

"Our stout Three Bolls of Glasgow 
Shall stand till daylight by!" 

Hour after hour crept el-iwly, 
Yot oa tne heaving swells 

Tossed np and down the ship-lights— 
Tho lights of the Three Bells. 

And ship to ship made "iftnuls; 
Man auswered back to Wan; 

While ofr, to oheeraud hearten. 
The 1 lireo Bells nearer ran. 

And the captain from hor tatfrail 
t'ent down his liopefid cry: 

"Take heart! holdout" he shouted. 
"The Three Bells stiaSl stand by!" 

All night across the waters 
Tbe tossing lights shone Clear; 

All night lrom reeling taffrail 
The Throe Hells seut hor cheer. 

And wlie i the dreary watches 
Of storm aud darknt w pissed, 

Jurt as the wreck lurched trader, 
All souls were saved at lut 

—J. G. Whlttier-

i .  
i * 

llilter Fruits 
From the Youth's Ojtnpa lion. 

... Two middle-aged,sedate women, mothers 
A delegation from southeastern Dakota ! 0f grown-up sons and daughters, were re-

waited upon tbe pr. sident lust Friday, and cently giving to each other incidents in the 
asked for tho removal of Gov. Ordway. j history of their lives. Young people would 

At Sioux Falls, a dwelling upon I'nillips ] IOOK for dull comuionpJaees in suoh nurri-
avenue, owned by Mrs. Schuntzeler and 
occupied by Edward B ims, was burned. 
Loss, SCOO; insured for $150. 

Yankton Press: The Milwaukee road is 
malting preparations to extend south beyond 
Ashtoii in tbe early spring, to connect ut 
Huron with its Jim River branch from 
Yankton north. The Northwestern is also 
building westward from Watertown through 
Clark county, and will probably connect 
with its Ordway branch atlledfield, though, 
of cour-e, nothing is definitely known rela
tive to the movements of the road west of 
Clark Center, aside from tho survey to Bed-
field. 

Emigration to the James River Valley via 
the Hastings & Dakota division of the Chi
cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul, has ulready 
commenced, the new seltlers are dailv ar
riving from Michigan, Wisconsin and Iowa. 
Tbe great majority appear to be intelligent 
and in very comfortable circumstances-
just the kind to m>ike the Jim Hiver prai
ries blossom beautifully. 

A Washington special says that the pro
position to establish a new land district in 
Dakota, with office at Jamestown, has every 
prospect of success. 

Alexander H. Stevens sayB he will sup
port measure •; for the division and admis
sion of Dakota. He takes a broad and 
statesmanlike view of the auostion. 

in sinking a weli on the tarm of Mr. 
Moore, twelve miles from Wabpeton, at 
the depth of 175 feet wns struck a vein of 
water which throws a full round stream 
twenty feet in the air, forming, as it were, 
tho finest artesian well in the great north
west. 

A crazy fireman on tho Northern Paoifio 
freight train, near Alsop, recently, over
powered the engineer and undertook to run 
the train to suit bis own idea of speed— 
about a mile a minute. The engineer finally 
succeeded in stopping the tiuin jt'st in time 
to save a collision, but had his coat andvest 
torn off by tbe maniac. As soon as the 
train was stopped the lunatic started across 
tho prairie and has not sincfl beeu seen. 

Wm. A Mooro has sold bi.5 paper, the 
Ordway (Dak.) Times, to Messrs. Elliott <fc 
Howard. 

Ole Oleson Tol of Flandrau was kicked 
by a horse on Wednosday and died the fol
lowing day. 

Lawrence county has a debt of $550,000, 
which costs 10 per cont. interest. 

Dell 11 ipuls hopes to h ive 1,000 inhabit
ants befoie the end of tho year. 

Tbe body of Wild Bill, who was killed by 
Jack McCali at Deadwood, Black Hills, in 
187G, was buiied in the old cemetery at 
that place and two years afterward removed 
to the new burial grounds further out of 
town. Upon removing the coffia lid his 
remains were found solified, with fea-causa to b/ush before husbaud and son. 

HENRY VESSEY, 
—DEALER IN— 

General Merchandise! 

lives, but if wo want to reach the really 
dramatic and romantic features of life, wa 
shall be most npt to find them in the ex
perience ef the middle-nged. 

One of these women, soon after her 
marriage, while walking alone at twilight,, 
hud witnessed a quarrel between two men 
whom she kne w, which ended by ono—ther 
smnller and weaker—stabbing the other to 
the heait. She shrieked and feltunc.n-
ci ous. 

When she revived the murderer was 
stooping over her. He was a friend of he* 
husband's, a "good young fellow," as ohe 
expressed it, a young phjsician struggling 
lo make a homo for liis wife nnd 'cliildron. 

He told her, in an agony of remorse hoW" v 
terrible had been his provocation. He bad 
buried tho body. It was for her to say 
whether he should go back to his home and 
duty, and try to repent of bis deed, or 
should end his life ou tbe gallows. She 
was weak, and yielded to his entreaties, 
and promised to guard his secrot evon from 
her husband. 

"For thirty years," she said, "that secret 
lay upon me like a nightmare horror. Tha 
murdered man was missed, but his body 
was never found, and no suspicion ever felt 
en his murderer. 

"I knew he never trusted me, and I used 
| to fancy nights as I fell usleep, he would 
j certainly put me and my husband to death 
! to secure hia own s ifety. Wnan he died« 
and 1 could tell the whole story to my hus
band, I felt aB if then at last I was fit to be 
called his wife." 

The other woman said. "I think my se
cret load has been as heavy to carry au 
voiiis, yet it only consisted of a few foolish 
love letters. 

"I wrote them when I was sixteen, lo an 
idle, silly boy with whom I had a flirtation. 
They were full of sentiment and passion, 
which I thought very fine and true at tho 
time. 

"When I was twenty I married a noble, 
true gentleman, whom I loved with my 
whole heart. My first lover became a gross, 
bloated ruffian, the frequenter of bar
rooms nnd gambling hells. 

"But he had my letters, and when I met 
him, his leer and knowing smile reminded 
mo th it he had them. Through all my 
married life, when I was most huppy in my 
husband's lovo, when my boys began to 
;»row into manhood, the knowledge that 
those letters were in the world was like a 
whip of scorpions to me." 

How many girls who read the Compan• 
ion are preparing just suoh misery and 
shame for th9mselv63? 

It is a safe rule, girls, never to write a 
word to young men. or permit any liberty 
to them, of which you would blush to tell 
your mother. You will never then have 
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A complete assortment of Groceries, Dry Goods, Hardware, Tinware, etc. I ulso ke«^ » 
full supply of Flour, Feed, Oats, Corn, Potatoes, and all kinds of Merchantable produce. Ia 
fact, I have everything that is calculated to make the world happy 

Watchmaker and Jeweler! 
—AND DEALER IN-

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Fancy CoodB, Station
ery, &c.v &c. 

Wctch Repairing a Spoclalty. Sign of tha Black Wat3h. 
FRONT STREET, - - - - - JAMESTOWN, D. T 

H. T. ELLIOTT, 

General Land Agent! 
—AND DEALER IN— 

Railroad, Government, and Deeded Lands, also, Grand Rapids Town 
Lots. Contracts made with non-residents for breaking 

and improving their lands. v 

GRAND RAPIDS, ... 
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DAKOTA. 
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